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AERONAUTIC SYMBOLS 
1. FUNDAMENTAL AND DERIVED UNITS 
Metric English 
Symbol 
Abbrevia- Abbrevia-Unit tion Unit tion 
Length ____ ___ l meter ____________ ______ m foot (or mile) _________ ft . (or mi.) Time _________ t second _____ ___________ _ s second (or hour) _______ sec. (or hr.) Force ____ ____ _ F weight of 1 kilogram _____ kg weight of 1 pound _____ lb. 
Power ________ P horsepower (metric) ______ 
----- -----
horsepower ___________ hp. 
Speed ______ ___ V {kilometers per hour ___ ___ k.p.b. miles per hOuL _______ m.p.h. meters per second _______ m.p.s. feet per second ________ Lp.s. 
2. GENERAL SYMBOLS 
Weight=mg 
Standard acceleration of gravity = 9.80665 
m/s2 or 32.1740 ft./sec.2 
Mass = W 
g 
Moment of inertia=mP. (Indicate axis of 
radius of gyration k by proper subscript.) 
Ooefficient of viscosity 
v, Kinematic viscosity 
p, Density (mass per unit volume) 
Standard density of dry air, 0.12497 kg-m-'-s2 at 
15° C . and 760 mm ; or 0.002378 lb.-ft.-4 sec.2 
Specific weight of "standard" air, 1.2255 kg/m3 or 
0.07651 lb./cu.ft. 
3. AERODYNAMIC SYMBOLS 
Area 
Area of wing 
Gap 
Span 
Ohord 
Aspect ratio 
True air speed 
Dynamic pressure -~p V2 
Lift, absolute coefficient OL = :s 
Drag, absolute coefficient OD-:!s 
Profile drag, absolute coefficient CD. = ~S 
Induced drag, absolute coefficient CD;=~S 
Parasite drag, absolute coefficient CD - DSll 
• q 
Oross-wind force, absolute coefficient Cc~ q~ 
Resultant force 
~ .. , 
it, 
Q, 
0, 
Vl p-, 
J.' 
Angle of setting of wings (relative to thrust 
line) 
Angle of stabilizer setting (relative to thrust 
line) 
Resultant moment 
Resultant angular velocity 
Reynolds Number, where l is a linear dimension 
(e.g., for a model airfoil 3 in. chord, 100 
m.p.h. normal pressure at 15° 0 ., the cor-
responding number is 234,000; or for a model 
of 10 em chord, 40 m.p.s. the corresponding 
number is 274,000) 
Oenter-of-pressure coefficient (ratio of distance 
of c.p . from leading edge to chord length) 
Angle of attack 
Angle of downwesh 
Angle of attack, infinite aspect ratio 
Angle of attack, induced 
Angle of attack, absolute (measured from zero-
lift position) 
Flight-path angle 
75513--36-1 
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THE QUIESCENT-CHAMBER TYPE COMPRESSION-IGNITION ENGINE 
By II. H . FOS'I'ER 
. MMARY 
The perjormance oj a single-cylinder 4- ·troke-cllcle 
compression-ignition engine having a vertical di Ie jorm 
oj combu tion chambe1' without air .flow ha been deter-
mined. The number, ize, and direction oj the orifice 
oj the juel-inj ection nozzle used were independently 
varied. A table and graphs are pre"ented showing the 
performance of the engine with different nozzle.; resu lts 
oj tests at different comlJ1'es ion l'atio , boost pI' UTes, 
and coolant tempel'atu1'es are also included. 
The be t unboosted peljol'mance was obtained at a 
compression ratio oj 15.3 at an engine speed oj 1,500 
revolution 1Jer minute, u ing water a,s a coolant. The 
increase in indicated mean eJJective pre ure with boo t 
pr U1'e was proportional to the increase in weight oj 
inducted ail' for equal air-juel ratios afld compa),(Lble 
maximum cylinder pre Bures. The engine opel'ation wac 
smoother with boo ting. 
The engine power and juel economy obtained with a 
6-0l"ijice nozzle wa equal to or better than that obtained 
with nozzle having any other jorm, number, 01' combina-
tion oj orifice . The optimum value jor the number, 
direction, 01' size oj the orifices is not sha7'ZJly defined. 
Re utis indicate that imlJing ment oj the juel spl'ay on 
the piston and chamber wall , although it may be detri-
mental to efficient combu tion, may aid di,tribution and 
con equently inc7'ease the power output. Although the 
res1ut do not a.ffol'd a rational basis j or nozzle de ign 
that can be reduced to an analytical or empirical jormula, 
they do how that engine pe1jormance can be improved 
by carejul design oj the injection nozzle. 
The large percentage oj the total juel in the 1'elntively 
solid spray core injected jrom 1'ound-hole 01'1fices and the 
short time available preclude the p1'obabil'ity oj obtaining 
a homogeneous mixture oj the juel and air in a quiescent 
combustion chamber using a multiple-orifice nozzle. 
The resultant iriferio1' perjo1'mance compared with that 
obtained jrom the ame combustion chambe1' with jorced 
air flow, despite the easy starting, ea y scavenging, low 
mechanical losse , and jreedom j1'om knock, renders the 
qui cent-chamber engine 1matiractive jor aircrajt-engine 
u e. 
I TROD CTIO 
In th c CO UI' c of the general investigation of ti lC 
po sibihtie and limitations of thfl ompl'C ion -igni-
tion engine for aircraft u e, the N. A. O. A. ha bcen 
inve tigating the performance of a single-cylinder 
4-st roke-cycle te t enginc with a vertical di k-shapcd 
combu tion chamber . Thi combustion cbambcr 11a 
bc n de ignacc l. "qlli nt" be au e there i vid n c 
that any ail' movcmcnt that may OCClli' in thc cbam bcr 
bas no marked efl'ect on the di tribution of the fue] 
(reference 1). In ordcr to obtain as nearly a bomo-
O'cnCOll mL'{ture of th fu 1 and air a possible, it i 
t hcrefore nece ary to mctcl' and di t ribu tc the fu el 
to the ail' in the combll tion charnber by mean of t he 
injcction sys tem. 
Dctermination [the optimum di tribution of t he 
rucl to the air in thi combustion chamber was undcr-
taken in two way. The fir twa the commonly 1I ed 
m thod of conducting a crie of engine-pel'forJ1l unec 
to t and ystematically varying the number, size, and 
dirc tion of the orifi e until the tcst 1'e ult indicated 
an optimum valuc in any erie of changes . Th c 
c ond mcthod con i ted ill mathematically propor-
tioning the area 01' each orifi ce to the volume of nil' 
into which the spray from thi orifice would be inj ctecl . 
As a matter of convenience and in order to have a ba i 
of compari on, results from the fir t method were u ed 
a a tar ting point f r the econd. ome of thc re ult 
of nozzle inve tiO'ation , started in 1927 and continucd 
into 1933, have been publi hed as technical note (refer-
ence 2 and 3). The purpose of thi report i to UJ11-
marize the nozzle invc tigation and to pre ent furth cr 
re ul t obtained at different compre ion ratios, boo t 
pm ure, and c olan t temperature. All the da ta 
pre en ted were obtaincd at the . A. O. A. engme-
l' carch laboratorie at Langley Field, Va. 
APPARATUS AND METHOD 
Tbe te t unit u ed in this work i shown in figure l. 
The engine ha a 5-in h bom and a 7-inch troke an d is 
connected to an electric dynamometer. ce ary 
1 
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flllxilifl ries and flpparatus for obtaining the perfOl'm fl n Ce 
data a rc 11 0wn grouped about the engin e. Parts of 
t,hc engine nrc, n far n prn ticable, the arne a tho 0 
of til e N. A. C . A. unive rsal test engine (reference 4), 
t he J1l flin exception being the cylinder hend, which h as 
a ve rticnl di sk- haped combu tion chamber between 
the heads of horizon ta lIy opposed in take and exhaust 
v<1he , as hown in fig ure 2. Changes in compre sion 
ratio were obtained by vnrying the length of the 
romova bl o throat-orifice rina between the combu tion 
chamber and the cylinder while keeping the mechani-
perio 1 wa 27 crank degrees; and a h1ah rate, in which 
the inj ection period was 20 crank degree at an engine 
peed of 1,500 r. p. m. for full-load fuel quantity. The 
pump wa driven from th e crankshaft tln-ouah a re-
duction gear in which there wa an adju~ tmen t for 
changing the angular relation between the crank haft 
and the pump cam. A pring-loaded automatic injec-
tion valve, set to open at 3,000 pound per square inch, 
was installed in the top hole of the combustion chamber. 
The valve and pump were connected by a teel tube 
36 inche long and of one-eighth inch inside diameter. 
:FIG URE l.-Test engine and auxiliary equipment. 
eal clearance between the pI ton crown and cylind er 
head ;1t about 0.032 inch. 
A detail drawina of the inj ection pump i shown in 
flgure 3. I t difl'ers from thr pump a actua.lly used 
only in having micrometer crew instea.d of levers for 
('ontroll ing the position of the start-iwd-stop cam 
bl ock, whic\t co ntrol the do ing and opening of the 
bypass va,lve, thus changing the t im.e ancl period of 
inj ection. Shif ting of the posi tion of the con t rol 
blocks, combined with the variable-veloci ty cam, 
ntrie the quantity and t lte rate of fuel discharge. 
Figure 4 how a compari on of two repre ntative 
rate of inj ction: a low l'ate, in which the inj ection 
Figul'e 5 how enlarged ection of the nozzle . 
The lengtb-diameter ratio of the orifices i 2. The 
fuel used were conventional Die el engine fuel 
describ d in reference 5 as fuels 1 and 2. The rate of 
fuel con umption wa obtained by timing the con-
umption of 0.50 pound of fuel. Full-load fuel quan-
ti ty (zero exce s air), 0.000325 pOLind pel' cycle, i the 
fuel quan tity required [or a chemically correct rnL'{ture 
with the quan tity of air inducted pel' cycle by thi 
engine at a volumetric efficiency of 2 percent. 
Information regarding pray penetration and pray 
interference in the combu tion chamber wa de ired 
a an aid in nozzle de ian ; accordingly, full- cale 
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model following the ou tline of the di k- haped com-
bu tion chamber was placed in the N . A. C. A. pra y-
pho tog raphy pre sure chamber and pho too-raph of 
the pray formation in thi chamber ,vere ob tain ed. 
The edge of the com bustion-chamber hape weI' 
ligh tJy ob cured in the photograph by the pr LLre-
chamber covel' plate. Inj ection pre ure were of 
... -Fuel valve 
engine. M oto ring te t howed Lhe op timu m lengLh of 
air-in ' ake pipe for maxim um charging efficiency at an 
engine speed of 1,500 r. p . In . to be approximately 6 
feet, which detennined the height of the surge tank 
above the ongulo. Air con umption \Va determined 
b timing the di placemen t of 0 cubi feet of ail' from 
11 100-cubic-foot ga omete t" by mean of an electrically 
Maximum cylind er pressure 
,/ indica tor valve 
:FIG RE 2.- Combusiioo cbamber . 
Yoke r oller: 
At end of i nj e c lion - ro ller strikes block defleding t appet and opening by pass . 
t start of /njec tion-roller leaves blo ck; tappet IS forced up and bypass closed by sprmg 
cam block and guide 
Pump p lunger / Com follo wer 
and cr oss head 
Fl . URE 3.- FueJ-injecLion pump. 
ame order a those used in the full-load engine tes t . 
The pray-chamber air den ity wa made to approxi-
mate that of the combu tion chamber at the time of 
inj ection . 
] igure 6 is a schematic diagram of the air y tem 
u cd in thi investiga tion . Rubber diaphragm were 
placed over the end of th overhead drums to damI 
pul ations and to give a smoo th flow of air to th 
operated stop watch . Th e inlet-air temperature was 
maintained at 95 0 F . Water and oil temperatures 
(ou t) weI' maintained at 1700 and 1400 F., re pec-
tively. F or the special variable-coolan t temperature 
te t Prestone and o-lycerin W re u ed. 
11aximum cylinder pre ures were indicated by a 
calibrated Bourdon pring gage connected to an . A. 
. disk-type check valve operated by the pres ure 
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of tilc g,l cs in Lh.e cylinci0r·. This in trul1wnL, cksig-
nntccl :1 "trnppccl-p l'c, urc " indicato r, wn s used bc·-
Ctl ll e it afl'ol'ded an Oel Y elnd reliable means of directly 
40 x /0-6 
o 
340 360 
--High jlt rote 
Low ro tej J 
I I 
/ t 
I t ~ 
380 400 420 
Cronk degrees 
F,, ;L' ln; I. CO lllpariso n of Ihe injection ra tes used in the engi ne-pcrforlll anC'c lCo' lS; 
full 101(1; 1,500 r. p. In . 
obscn -ing the pre ure rea dings as the enginc controls 
were changed . Trapped-prc sure reading ,1I'C usually 
;'j to 2.5 pounds pet' squfl re inch lower thnn thosc of th e 
6-orifice type 
A 
9-orifice type 
Fl Ci L' RE 5. Fuel-injection nozzles. 
balflnced-diaphragm type of indicator in the range of 
pennis ible rates of pres u re ri e. The difrercncc in 
l'eadings in crease with an increase in the rate of 
prcsslll'c risc. Indicato r c;uds were Laken wiLh the 
Fnrnbo ro ciccLric ind icator (rcfc ['cncc 6) du ring the 
COUl' e of it remodeling. 
No attempt wa s made to operate tJl e cngine at a 
p,ll'ticulal' \-,llue o[ maximum cylinder pres ure in the 
e,lrly test \\-ol'k, inasmuch as unde irablc knock wa 
cncountercd befo re objectionable cylinder pressurc 
were reached ; instcad, the fuel pump wa adju tcd to 
gi\-e the desired fucl quanti ty and then the timing was 
ach-anceduntil a faint knock was heard . 1m lediately 
after a powcr tc t tit engine wa motorcd and fric tion 
rc ,)Clings WCl'e obtained to which were adeLed the brake 
rcading in ordcr to ca lculatc valucs of indicatcdm ean 
cn'ective preSSllrc and fucl consumption . 
Engine peed wa dcte rmincd by a revolution co unter 
a.nd a. stop wa Lch, both of whicb were lecLrically 
[ E 
F 
-- A 
G- -
D 
'--- ------. 
A, air duct, 5-inch diameter . 
B, nil' heaLer . 
F 
J 
To-> 
Gasometer 
C, exhallst stac k, 5 feet long; :l- inch-diametcr section , 2 feei S inches long; section 
2 feet 4 inches long tap ering to 1 3~-incb diameter 
D, ex haust trench . 
E. rubber diaphragm . 
F. surge tan k, 18-cuhi c-foot ca pac il Y. 
G. lapered section. perfora ted . 
H . tesl engine. 
J, thermometer . 
K , water sprayer . 
rl GUHE 6. DiAgrammatic representation of air system. 
operated. The standard te t peed of 1,500 1'. p. m., 
unles otherwi e noted, wa.s used in all the test 
TE TAD RE ULTS 
P HE L I M I NAHY f NVESTIGATIO 
The test result obtained on the engin e with cliITerent 
arrangements of fuel-valve nozzle are pre ented in 
cluonological ordcl' in ta ble I, which lists the nozzle 
u ed, the n umboI', izo, and direction of their discharge 
orifice, and their cor1'e pondulO" engine pel'ronnancc. 
The nozzlc arc clas iFied into differen t erie, ea h of 
which is eli cu ed in detail and fo r which variable 
fuel-qu an tity performance curves a.re shown. 
Miseellaneous series .- The fi r t experimental noz-
zles were built with the idea of inj ectlllg fuel into the 
(-lUIE ~CENT-CHAMBER TYPE COMPRE ION-IGI ITI D E , Gr E 5 
available air withou t impLogemen t on either the piston 
crown oj' the combu tion -chamber wall . Figure 7 
how the engine performance obtninecl with nozzles 
3,4, and 7 and the limited fllel- ]uantity range imposed 
b the u e of the relatively mall ori fi ce areas to p re-
ven t impingemen t; it also how the engin e p rCorm-
ance with both the high and low rates of inj ection . 
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1.0 2.0 3.0 4.0X I0-4 
Fuel quan ti ty, Ib./cycle 
(a) Low rate of injection. 
sprays from the mall orifice \ i th their sholter pene-
tration would distribu te fuel to tll at pnrt of Lhe C'0 1ll-
bu tion chamber nearer the inj ection nozzl an I t llll 
gi ve a, more uniform m ixture of tbe fu el and the nil'. 
A compari on of the performance CUlTe for the high 
and low rates of inj ection of nozzle 9 (fig. 7) sho\\'s that 
they are quite imilar except for t be ma~imuJ1l cylinder 
/' /' Indlcrted 
120 
/a 0/ .--0- -<>1 Broke 
~ V' /' / 
~~ ~ 
I V 
o 
) 
6~ / 
x-..; ¥ 
\ ~ Nozzle 3 '17 
" 
4 _ 
-
\ )( " 7 0 " 9 
50 
\ 
\ 
"'" ~ F:::: r--- r--10 
~ 
~ /sroke x 0 0 
-----
~I 
--
~ 
x Indicated 
~ Yz J'4 Full load 
o -/.0 2.0 3.0 4.0x10 4 
Fuel quanti ty, Ib./cycle 
(b) High rate of injection. 
FIG RE 7.-Comparison of engine performance using preliminary nozzles. 
( ee fi g. 4. ) The Iu I-quantity range of the mall-area 
nozzles i lightly extended by the u e of a lower rate 
of inj ection and the accompanying longer inj ection 
period. 
Seven-orifice series .- The design of nozzle 9, the 
fir t of Lhe 7-orifice type having vlternate large and 
mall orifice} was ba ed on the a umption that th 
pre vure, which i higher for the 10\\7 rate of injecLion. 
Engine oper fttion \Va con iderably moother ,vitI) the 
low rate of inj ection but the exhaust was smokier tal' 
the ame air-fuel ratio . The high rate of inje ti n 
with its shorter inj ec tion period resulted in eurlier 
c mpletion of combu tion, a cleaner exhau t, an d . 
somewhat higher ra tes of pre sure ri e \yith conse-
vf 
II) 
<IJ 
l. 
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q lIently rougher engine opera tion. The high ra te of 
injection was adopted for all subsequent test and 
fuel nozzles were de\~eloped for its u e. 
The engine performance obtained with nozzle 9 \I~ar­
ran ted the continuation f te ts to determine the enect 
on engine performance of varying, fiT t, the two moin 
orifices that deliver fuel to Lhe air charge in the rrctan-
gular tiuoa t and directly above the pi ton cro\\~n and, 
second, the other orifices that deliver fuel to the air in 
the upper part of the combu tion chamber. ]) igure 
hows comparative engine performance for a range of 
160 
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'V 
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o 
of fu el i.njected from the 0.01 -inch orifice, ompared 
with that injected from the 0.012-inch orifices, was 
apparently necessa ry for the utilization of the available 
all'. 
Variuti n in volumetric efficiency with fuel quantity 
i ho\\'n in fjO'ure g. The decr a e in volumetric 
efficiency i a ttribu ted. to an increase in the quantity of 
residual gase in the combu tion chamber and al 0 to 
nn increa e in temperature of the combu tion chamber 
and cylinder walls, a the fuel quantity or load is 
increased. 
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FIGl' RE 9.- Effect of load on volumetric efficiency. 
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Figure 10 sho\\' the effect on engine pcrformance of 
changing the diameters of only the out ide orifices D 
(fig. 5), which deliv('l' fuel to the nil' in the uppcrmo t 
part of the combu tion chamber, from O.OOG inch to 
0.012 inch in nozzl('s having two 0.01 -inch-diameter 
main orifices. From the )'e ults, 0.0] 0 inch appears 
to be the optimum diameter for the outside oJ'ifices. 
An increa e in climneter of the e two orifices from 0.010 
to 0.012 inch cn u ed a, slightly smokier exlllLU t with 
no mE-a urable change in power output. Table I show 
tll(' efl'ect on engine pcrformance of changing the C 
orifi ces from 0.005 inch to 0.012 inch . The diJI'erence 
in performance between nozzles 17 and 1 indi ate o 
.010 .0/2 .0/5 
Diameter, inch 
.018 
FIGU RE S.-Effect of changing the diameter of the two main orifices B on engine 
performance at full load . 
.021 that th C orifices bould be con idered as filler when 
used in combination with the larger D orifice. This 
change from 0.005 to 0.012 inch decrea ed tbe power 
output and in crea sed the fuel consumption. pray 
photograph (see [lg . 19 (b)), taken afterward, howed 
that the spray tip from orifices and D were projected 
into the same pace, which probably re ulted in 10ea1-
i",ed overrich mixtures of fuel and air and a c n eq lien t 
sizes of the two main orifices B (fig. 5) from 0.010 to 
0.021 inch diameter. The results show that 0.01 inch 
is the optimum diameter for the two main orifice of 
thi combination. 
An inspection of the carbon formation on the piston 
crown showed that the prays from orifice of 0.012-
inch diameter or larger impinged upon the piston crown. 
Ina much as the pecific fuel consumption decrea ed 
as the B orifices were enlarg d to 0.01 inch, it is con-
cluded that impingement of a spray does not neces arily 
affect the combu tion adver ely. The larger quantity 
elecr('a e in enO'ine per formance. 
PHOP OHTI ON AL~AHEA l NVESTl GATJO 
Nine -orific e series.- The 9-orifice serie wa 0 de-
signed that the orifice area were proportional to the 
volume of air erved by each orifice. The Lwo main 
0.018-inch-diameter orifices, which were apparently a 
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better e Labli hed optimum tban thc other ize or 
orifice and whicb co uld be compared wi th preyious 
d.1La, were u ed a a beginning for the inve tigaL ion. 
\Yh en the ail' volulll e for eel h orifice was co mpuLcd, 
the ail' in the clea r;mce between the pisto n crown and 
.... ylin dcl' head wa included in t il at served by tbe main 
spray . The anO' ular pa,cing of the orifice in t ll i 
cries wa ligh tly do e1' than that u ed in the 7-0l'ifice 
ries and an addi tional orifi ce was added on each end 
of the line, making a total of nine in one plane. Nothing 
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fl(1UHE 10. ElTccL of changing Lhe diameter of the two outside orifices I) on engine 
performance ai fuU load. 
either in the performance data or in the pray photo-
graph (see fig. 19 (f») indicate that the e addi tional 
orifices discharged enough fu el to make any difference 
in performance ; therefore their addi tion i con idered 
an unwarranted compliration . 
The fir t nozzle of this erie wa built, ithout the 
mall center orifice A (fig. 5) (wbich ha no place in 
the proportional-area arrano'ement) in an attemp t to 
determine it yalu e. The increa e in engine per-
fOl'mance (sec fig. 11 ) howed the effect of thi center 
orifi ce. The center pray of this particular orifice 
combination and angular pacing apI al' ntl reached 
7.;513-36--2 
air that had not bC0n rcar hed by lhe two maUl 
sprays. 
Effect of number of orifices, E series. Figllr0 12 
gives a coml ari on of engine performancc with onc or 
the hest 7-OJ'ifice a nd one of the be t 9-orifice 1107.7.le, . 
It wa decided to co ntinu e tbe u e o[ the pl'oporLional-
area principle but to sub titute [or the original angular 
pacing (fig. 5) one ha ed upon tbe pray-photography 
data . The pray photograph howed that the spray 
cone angle for pray under comparahle condition, 
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fIGURE II.-E lTect of the center orifice A on engine performance. 
except for temperatu re, YaJ'ied from 18° to 22°. Ac-
cordingJy, 20° was adopted as the angular pacing of 
all the orifice . 
In order to determine just how far it wa advl able 
to foJIo'A· the proportional-area principle, comparative 
performance te t were made with nozzle. de igned to 
extend the idea beyond practicable limit in the con-
trl1 ction of nozzle for commercial engine. Before 
the e test were tartccl the throat orifice conn ecting 
t be cylinder and combu tion chamber (fig. 2) was 
enlarged by increasing it wid th . This al tera tion 
in ereu. ed the clea rance volume and thereby deerea cd 
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thc compres inn ratio from 1:3.6 to 12.6. It was de-
sircd to con tinue to use a nozzle de ign tha t would be 
co mpar able wi th tbe de ign u ed in Jorm er test; 
th ercfore the diameters of the two m ain Ol·jll ces were 
main ta ined a t 0.01 inch and the volume of ail' in the 
mcch anical clearance space between the piston crown 
and th e cylinder head was added to that seryed by the 
main orifices. The e n ozzl e are de igna ted by th e 
lct tcr E ; th c ubscrip t denote the Dumber of orifi ce 
in the nozzle a t the time of test. Thus thi series ,,·a 
bu ted with nozzle E 2 , which con tained only the two 
main ori fices. The number of orifi ces wa increased 
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rJ(a· H~ 12. Comparison of engine performance using one of the best 7-orifice and 
one of the best 9-oriOce nozzles. 
by incremen t of two and the nozzle peri"orm ance te ted 
fo r cach increment. At the end of the erie there 
wcre 6 orifi ces in one plane and 5 orifi ces in a phllle on 
C/1C I1 sid e of the flr t , wi th ang ular spacing of 20° 
between orifices and 10° between planes. (See fi g . 13.) 
There is a slight de,-iation from the propor tional-area 
principle in the E series after E 12 becau e i t was con-
idered imp racticable to u e orifice maller than 
0.005-inch diameter. This devia tion is not enou 
because the percen tage of the to tal orifice area in-
volved is smaller than the experimenLal crror. The 
pcrfon n<lnce te t shown in fig ure 14 il nd 15 indica Le 
thaL no iu tifiable gain would be ob tained by u ing 
more than ix o l'ifice for this comb ustion cham ber. 
The tes t point of figul'e 14 h ave been omi tted to ave 
co nfu ion . The e re ults simplified ub equen t nozzle 
design . 
Effect of angular spacing, F series.- Thel' were a 
number of indication d uring these te t that the 20° 
angle between spray was not the op tim um. Ab ut 
this time the result of the work on dispel'sion at P enn-
sy lvania Stflte College were publi hed (reference 7) 
and, according to the method outlined by chweitzel', 
the boundaries of combu tion were laid out for the F6 
nozzle as shown in figure 16. If th volume. wi thin 
the e boundarie are a sumed to be the minim um pace 
requiremen t for combu tion , i t is evid en t t,hat the 
prays overlap and probably interfere wi. th each otber 
d uring combus tion . An investigation " "as accordino-jy 
made of the effect on engine perform ancc of varying 
tile angle between the pray axes of the individual 
sprays; th corresponding orifice sizes were maintained 
co n tan to 
\Yh en the series of nozzle using din'crcn t fl ng ular 
spacing of the orifice wa designed , i t was again n cces-
sary to devia te from the propor tional-fl rea principlc 
because the volume of air erved by each orifice changed 
\\"j th th e angle. The fact tha t th e corre ponding orifice 
size were maintained th e ame for all ano-Ie cau ed a 
depar t Ul"e from th e propor tional-area principle of 
<tbou t 1 per ent, which was neglected as i t va Ie s 
th an th e error in the leLermination of perform ance 
\' fl lu e . 
The nozzl cor this serie a l'e design a ted by the Ie tLC[' 
F wi th a subscrip t denoting the anglc hcLwcen the ax . 
or th e orifi ces. Thus, th e Ea and the F to a l" idcn Lical 
nozzles, wi Lh six orifi ccs spaced at 20°. Th e perform-
;l nce tests of th ese nozzlcs s11 o\\"ed " Cl"Y liLtl e \' ari rl lion, 
a eyiden('ecl hy (h e (' urvC's in fig ure 17 , buL b el'YH li on 
of the exhausL gases and Lh e sen iLi\'e ness Lo co nlrols 
led Lo a dcc ision to sLnndHrdize on an angle of 2.5° 
for fur ther work wi th thi combu tion chamber. As a 
check on this eleci ion , two 0.005-inch oriflce were 
added to the cen ter of the F 29 nozzle to see if any unused 
air remain ed between the two main prays. Th e re-
sul ting increase in perfol'mance, as shown in the curves 
of fig ure 1 , indicated t hat the m all filler spray arc 
ef['ective wh en the angle bet,,-een t he prays on ei ther 
side i too o- r fI t. 
From th e te t resul ts i t \\"a concluded that a nozzle 
1ll1 ving an angular spacing of 25° would give the be t 
performan ce and that any inc1" ase ,,"hich could be ob-
ta ined by fu rther rcfinemen ts in nozz lc de io-n woul d 
not be comm ensura te wi th the com plica tion invol\' ed 
in it constru ction . The re lil ts, howe\"er, did not 
show angul a r pacing to be very critical within the 
range covered in these test, pos ibly becau e of the 
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small percentage of fu ol in the ou tel' part of the pray 
a shown by the di pOl' ion data in reference 7. 
Effect of total orifice area, II series.- In anticipation 
of boosting test to be tarted with tbis cylinder had, 
it wa considered that an increa e in total orifice urea 
should be investicrated beca u e, witb more air available 
for ombu tion, it would naturally follow tllat more 
fuel bould be upplied. 
Tho nozzle of thi serie were de igna ted by the 
let te)' H. Th increa e i.n the total orifice al'eH over 
tbat of the be t of the E and F series, E 6, wa A 
I ('r('en t, 39 pel'('en t, 15 per ent, and 65 pel'('en t, for 
nozzl es II 1, II 2, H 3, and H 4, respectively . The 
The nozzle-area requirement, then, depend no t, 
upon ail' den ity but rather upon the combu tion 
cham ber size and hape, tbe injection period de ired, 
t he rate of injection, the engine peed, and the capacity 
of the injection pwnp. 
Correction to proportional-area design.- One of the 
assum ption in the application of the proportional-area 
principle in nozzle de ign is that the ame di charge 
pre lire will be acting on each orifice in a multiplee 
orifi e nozzle. Ob ervation of the fuel pray in th 
a tmo phere indicated that, a the area of the ol'ifi ce-
were increased for gr atel' discharge area, the flow of 
fuol hom the large main orifi ces reduced the eO'ective 
Section A-A ?Ion view or nozzle Section 8 -8 
FIGURE 13.-Projected sp r~y distribution using nozzle E". 
m rea e ill all' elrn ity for 9 inche of mercury boo t 
pro SUL'C i about 24 perc nt. The corresponding 
orifi e III nozzle H ] were th l'efore increased 24 
percent in area. In nozzle H- 2, H- 3, and H- 4 the 
t"ro large orifice \vore hasen to give lI cccssive 
i]l C' l'ea e in eli charge aroa an 1 the smaller orifi ce 
wero proportionally- in rca cd. 
Th e nozzle of this Nie produced but little din'er-
ence in the unboo ted performance (table I ) or in 
ub equent te t with boo ting. They did, however, 
give smoother engine opera tion than the nozzle of 
malleI' area owincr to localized ovenich mixture in 
Lhe combustion cham.b 1', re ulting in lower rates of 
burning anel con equ ently lower rate of pre m e l'i e. 
pre sme on the other orifice and, therefore, the fu el 
eli tribution did not fulfill the l'eq uirements expected 
of the particular nozzle. This lack of proportion wa 
verified by catching pray from individual orifIce in 
a contain I' with a long neck (reference ) . The um 
of the weight of the pray from the individual orifi ces 
aught in this way checked within ± 1 percent the 
weigbt of the spray from all the orifice caught imul-
taneou ly under the am. condition. The area of 
the orifice discharging in ufficient fuel were increased 
until all spray di charges were in the proper ratio. 
nozzle lesigned for a hor tened combustion chamber 
( ompression ratio 15.3) and designated K-4 wa 
developed by thi procedure and icon iderrd the 
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be t of the de\'elopmen t eric. Knowledge gained 
from the te t of the preceding H-series nozzles a nd 
of the original K no/de with it ubsequent alteration 
aid ed in determinino- th e final orifice izes of nozzle IC- 4. 
S J>nAY J>HOTOCUAJ>H S 
The spray photograp hs shown in fio-ure 19 "·ere taken 
during developnwnt work wi th th e 7- an d O-orifice 
ene. Figure 19(3) and ] 9(b) how photograph of 
t he pray from nozzle 9 with injection pre ure of 
4,750 cwd 3,200 pounds per sqlwre inch , corre pon eling 
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FIO UHJ<: 17.- ElfecL of spray spacing on engine performance. F n02'11 
Lo Lit e maximum inj ec tion pres lire at {ullload for the 
high and low rate of inj ectioD, r espectively. 
Lj'igure 19(e) sh ow a ph otograph oJ th e pmys from 
nozzle 17- 1, which is i mil ar to nozzle 9 ex ept that 
1IlC' outer orifi ces arc of 0.012-inch diameter instea d of 
0.00 -inch. The outer pray in this nozzle t ruck th e 
ides of t he ch amber and were defl ected downward into 
otherwise unreacbecl air, th reby aiding t he fuel di -
tribuLion . Figure 19(d) hows spray photograph for 
nozzle 16- 2 with 0.00 -inch-diameter outer orifice. 
Figure lO (e) h ow photographs of sprays from noz-
zle 12, which had two In ain orifice of 0.010-inch di-
ameter as compared with an 0.01 -inch eliam0 ter for 
all oth er nozzle . Owing to th redu ced ol"ifi ce arcH, 
the pre sure at the high inj ection rate wa 6, 00 pounds 
per quare inch as compared with 4,750 pound per 
square inch for other nozzles. 
Figure 19(f) compri es photographs of pray frol1l 
the 9-orifice nozzle - 2. Lack o{ a more pron ounced 
01.1 tline of th e pl'fty may be caused by crowdirw t hese 
comparatively large prays. 
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FIGURE j .- .EITeet on engine performance of adding auxilhlrY orifices to nozzle 1"'111. 
Owing to the very uneven eli tribu tion of the fu el in 
th e pray , vi ual ob Cl' ation of fuel inj ecte 1 into the 
air or photographs of pray from multiple-orifice noz-
zle are not to be relied upon a ba e for judging the 
[uel eli t ribu t ion in a combu t ion chamber 01' f OI" e ti-
m atino- the relative -engiL1 e performance of a pa l" ticu ln I" 
nozzle design. Tbi COlI lu ion is ba en on the gen-
eral resul ts obtain ed wit h t hi quie cen t comb u tion 
hamb r and is borne ou t parti ularly by the E-se ries 
nozzles. 
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MISCELLA EO S E GI E TEST RES LTS 
Variable engine speed ,- Figure 2.0 how engine per-
formance for a peed range of from 700 to about 1,700 
J' , p . m, for a compre sion l'a,tio of 15.3 and full-load 
fuel quantity, using th K -4 nozzle. Operation at full 
I ad belo\y 700 1'. p. m. was no t atisfactory, a1though 
the engine could b idl ed at 175 1'. p. m. The down-
ward trend in the indica ted mean efl'ective pres ure at 
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FI GURE 20.-Elfect or engine speed on engine perrormance at ruliload; nozzle K~I ; 
i. R. a .• indicated. 
the higher peed i caused by decreased volumetric 
effi.ciency because the valve timing wa better suited 
to the 1,200- 1,500 1'. p. m. range tha n to the higher 
peed range. 
Th e eft'ect upon performance of incl'easinO' thr in-
jection advance angle and therefore the maximum cyl-
inder pre sure i bown for Lhe 1,200- 1,500 r. p. m. 
peed range. AlthollO'h mechanical limitation made 
i t inadvi able to operate the ingle-cylinder test engine 
at higher peed , there was nothinG' in the fuel- r t m 
or engine-combu tion chamcteri ties to indicate that 
bighel' peed cOllld not be advantageou ly used. 
Boosting,- Th effect of boostinO' when the quiescent 
co mbustion chamber is u cl will be only bl'ieOy men-
tioned ince a omplete report of the boo ting I'e lilts 
with and withol! t valve overlap has alrea,dy been pll b-
Ii hed (reference ). The indicated power generally 
increase proportionately with the inCl'ea e in weigh t 
of the inducted air charge avaibble for combu tion. 
This proportionality i , of co m , affected by air-fuel 
ratio , inj ection-advance angle, and cavenging. Boost-
mg, then, merely extend the performance curve and 
doe no t es entially change their characteri tic 
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FIGURE 2J.- Eff et ofinjection adva nce n n g lo on engine p frormanr at rull load; 
nozzle K-4. 
It was found that the engine operated considerably 
moother when boo tcd. The balanced-diaphragm 
maximum-cylinder-pres ure indicator howed that the 
difference in maximum cylinder pres me between in-
dividu al cycle b come con iderably Ie s than wh en 
the engine i unboo ted. Thi condition i a.gain in-
dicated by the smooth, even line and by the ab ence 
of cattered point on the indicator card. 
Compression ratio.- In addition to p rform a.nce 
te ts at the adopted tandard compres ion ratios of 
13.6 an d 12 .6, performance tes ts were conduct d a t 
compre ion ratios of 10.6 and 15.3, which are about 
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t he practicable Limit obtainab le ,,-ith this cy li nder 
head. The prelim Uhll)T Le t results showed little dif1'cr-
ellce in specific power outpu t and fu el co nsum.pti 11 for 
comprc ion ratios of 10.6, 12.6, 13.6, and 1 :).3 for the 
same ra tio of mllximum cylinde r pressure to compres-
sion pressure. The engine-opentting characteri tic, 
ho\\,eyc1", " 'cre found to be quite difrerent. At a com-
pression ratio of 10 .6, starting was diffi cult and the 
ignition lag under standard te t condition wa more 
160 '--- T I I I I I 
f---- x-I 50' F., temperature of coolant (OUt.I -
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P~{(~L'RE 22. EffeCl or coolan t LempcraLureon engine performan ce; i. a. 3.., 2tO; nozzle 
B - 1. 
than one-third longer than that obtained at a compre -
ion ra tio of 15.3. The rate of pressure rise at the 
lower compn' , ion ratio as determined from indicator 
ca rds ,,'as nearly double the corresponding values ob-
tained at a compression ratio of 15.3. Startina was 
en sy 11 t the higher com pres ion ratio, the explo ion 
pre's ures were more uniform , and the enaine operation 
\\'a considcrn bly moother than a t the lower compre -
sioll ra tios . 
The shortened, compact combu ion chamber at I;he 
com pression ra tio of 15.3 simplified fuel dist ribu tion. 
T he more homoge neo u. mixture of fU('i and mr and 
tll e horter ignition I;lg permi tted the use of higher 
cylinder pres ure, which re LIlted in better engin e 
performa nce. 
Fig ure 21 shows the cfrect of inj ection ael \';tnce angle 
on engine perfonnllnce. Thi per form~1I1ce, with the 
K-4 nozzle, i the best obtained w1 t h t he qULC cen t 
chamber with norm,11 It piration . The valve timing 
wa changed t give a \'ery mall o,'criap , \\' hich prob-
x Air fue l rat io, /8 
0 
" " 
/4.5 
-......... ~ 
.......... 
i'---
-
1--
J_ f----
l-I---r-
25 i-- i--- f----
4 -l- i--r- f---
0 ~ 
-......: 
----...... 
""'-0 
0 150 225 300 
Coolant temperature/ou t), OF. 
FIGI.' RE 23.- EITecL of coo lanl temperature on engine-operating Cht.rt'.cler i~'ti('~~ 
i. n. a., 21°; nozzle 11-1. 
ably aided in ca\Cngin.g the combusion chamber and 
improving combustion. ( ee reference ' .) 
High- temperature cooling.- Figure 22 and 23 ho\\' 
orne of the effect on engine perform,1nce and open1 ting 
characteristic of increa ing the coolant temp ratuTe 
from 1.00 to 300 0 F. in I1n attempt to re uce the 
ignition lag. The te t results and oh en 'ations showed: 
a 4-percent dec rea se in YOluJll etric efficiency, ohjection-
ahle breather sir.o ke from the hot pi ton at full load, 
difficulty in maintaining t he high hoiling point of the 
coolant clue to absorption of niQi ture, an -percent 
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decrease in power and a cOl're ponding increase in fuel 
consumption at fu ll load, a 12-percent decrea e in 
friction mean effective press ure, a decrea e in i<Yni tion 
laO', a decrease in the ra,te of pressure rise in the 
cylinder, and moother engine operation. Obviously 
the gain obtained from the deCI·ea ed friction 10 e and 
probab ly lower los es to the coolant when using bi<Yh-
tempera cure cooling cannot compensa te for the los 
in performance oc a ioned by the lowered volumetric 
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1'1 . U I\E 2'I.- Effect of boost pr Ure on engine performance at a coolant temperature 
of 2650 F. ; nozzle H - J. 
efficiency and tbe adver e effect on combu tion. The 
reduction in the ignition lag re ulted in a correspond-
ingJy earlier occmrence of high temperatme in tbe 
combustion chamber, which probably cau ed fuel from 
the latter part of the injection to pa through regions of 
hiO'b temperatures which, in turn, redu ced the penetra-
tion and prevented ome of the fucl from reaching 
ufficient air for combu tion. These result and 
conclusions are in agreement with those of Rothrock 
an! Walch·on (1·efe1·ence 9) regarding the efl"crt of 
engine-jacket temperature on combu tion in a comp)" -
sion-ignition en<Yine. 
Becan e of the high tempera tmes and the small 
volume of the coolant used, it was not practicable to 
investigate the heat los es to the coolant. ,Vith wa ter 
a the coolant and at standard operating tem peratures, 
however, the heat 10 to the coolant was about 24 
percent of the total heat of the fuel and chang d little 
I I 
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x--265° 
" " " 
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FIGURE 25.-EtTect of boost pressu re and coolant temperature on engine-operating 
characteristics; nozzle H-I. 
with change in load. Figure 24 and 25 show tha t 
boo ting did no t change tI, e trend of the cu rv s for the 
general operating characteri tics or for the performance 
at high coolan t temperatures. 
Indicator cards.- F igure 26 shows a typical pres ure-
time card of the quiescent combu tion-chamber engin e 
for a compression ratio of 15.3, full-load Iuel quantity, 
and 1,500 r. p. m., with both an optinlUm and a re-
tarded inj ection advance angle. The line eut was 
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madc from a copy of t he original card recorded directly 
on a pccial thin white paper. vVith the optimum 
injection advance angle, two general rates of pre sure 
J'i e may be noted- - in this ca e 40 and 20 pound per 
q uar inch per degree; the breakaway occur abou t 
4° before top cen ter. The ea rlier occurrence of thc 
higher rate i b lieved to be cau ed by comparatively 
rapid and uncontrolled c mbu tion when burning 
tarts, owing to tbe igni tion lag and the more favorable 
.~ 1.7. 1/° .,..-
-t ;Y V /~~ __ , , 
~ 80~--~--~~+1--~~++1~~~-+---+--~ 
V ' LIm" of 
c:i. / clear exhaust 
<Ii 
~ / /1 40~~~/~4v~-+--~--4---+---~~--~ 
/ 
I 
O~~LI--+---~~---+---+--~--~~ 
0--With air flow ('%4-inch passoges) 
if .900~ __ -~-__ -~-__ ~N_O __ ~H __ ~ __ ~ __ ~ __ -+ __ ~ 
~ -- - -- ---~.~ . -- .......-0-
...... (). /" -- ,-/-<1" 
-.::., / ...... G" .... 
. :!:? 
~ 700~--~--·~--~--~--~--+---+---+-~ ~ 
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FIGV HE 27.-Comparison of engine performance with aDd without air flow . 
D ouble-passage d isplacer; 1,500 r. p. lll . 
condition in the eombu tion chamber for air and fuel 
mixing. Fuel inj ected after the bmning tar t reache 
the remaining available ail' with increa ing difficulty; 
hence there are slower bmning and lower rates of 
pre ure rise for the la t part of the fuel injected. 
The e conclusion are in agreemen t, generally, with 
tho e of Ricardo (reference 10) and with tho e regard-
ing the behavior of thi engine ob erved over a wide 
range of t t condition . 
Remarks.--N 0 trouble wa xperienced on account 
of the cloo-ging of the mall orifice in the fuel-valve 
nozzle. The fuel was usually centrifuged and the te t 
run were intermit tent rather than of long duration, 
rarely exceeding 4 hours. The engme te t indicate 
that orifice smaller than 0.00 inch or larger than 0.020 
inch need not be II cd. 
A tudy of fuel-di per ion data (reference 11) how 
Lhe very uneven fuel distrib ution in the fu el spr ny and 
the large percentage of the tota l fuel contain d in the 
relatively olid core of the pray; these factors arc re-
flected in the valuo of peeific fuel con~umption, power 
outpu t, and cloudy exhall t . The e result how the 
futili ty of trying to obtain a truly homogeneou mixture 
of fuel and air in a qui cent cotllbustion chamber with 
a nozzle having round-hole orifice. Random tcst 
with two injection valve, the other two valve 10 ation , 
and nozzle having other types of orifice, uch a the 
impinging jet, the pintlc, and the lit (referencc 11), 
resulted in engine perJoJ'mnnce con idera bly inferior to 
the performance obtaincd with nozzle having round-
holc orifices in one valve in the top location. It thu 
appear that the quie cent combustion chamber Ita 
inherent limitation that prevent it from attaining the 
high performance ultimately e:o.:pected of thc compre -
ion-ignition aircraft engine. 
At the beginning of 1934 this quie cent chambcr was 
converted into an air-How chamber by the use of a dis-
placer piston. The prcliminary p rformance re ult 
(reference 12) were so atisfactory and 0 far uperior 
to those obtain d with the quie cent chamber (fig. 27) 
t hat work with the quie cent chamber ha been dis-
continu cd. Thc air-now type of combustion chamber 
apparently offer con idrrably greater po ibili tic 01' 
development than thc qu ie cent cbamber. 
The re liltS 01' the c invc tio-ation indicate Lha t: 
1. The engine perJormancc obtained by propor tion-
ing the areas of the orifices to the volume of air to be 
served by each orifice wa approximately the ame a 
that obtained by varying all the orifice size and deter-
minina from the engiJ1e po,"'er the optimum com bina-
tion. N either method, howcver, i complete iJ1 i t elf ; 
the use of both hould yield the be t re ult . 
2. In a multiorifice fuel-injcction valve nozzle for fi 
vertical disk-type quiescent combustion chamber, 
there i no sharply defined optimulU value for th 
number, direction, or size of the orifices. A 6-orific 
nozzle gave power and economy equal to 01' better 
than that obtained with any other numbpr and arrange-
ment of orifices. 
3. The rate of injection influence the rate of pre -
ure rise in the cylinder and apparently the s vcrit 
of eombu tion bock. 
4. Although the re ult do not afrOI'd a ra tional 
b:1 is of nozzle de ign tha t can be reduced to an 
analytical or empirical Jormula, they do how thai 
engine performance an be improved by areful de ign 
of the injection noz~le. 
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5. There is JiWr cilfreren('e in the power outpuL [or 
co mpression ratios of ]O.G, ] 2.G, 13.G, and l5.3. The 
ense of tnrting, t il e rnoothnc s of engine operation, 
,)nd the some\dwt better fue] economy, however, war-
nwt the use of the 15.3 compression ratio . 
G. Th e we of ('ooln Ilt tempera.tures higber than can 
he oLtained \\-itll water n the coolant result In a 
Det decrease in performance because of their itdvCl'se 
errect on volumetric efficiency and combusLion. 
7. Boosting extends the performance curves but docs 
not e sentially alter their characteri tic; ho\\-ever, it 
tend to make tbe engine operate more smoothly. The 
increa e in indicated mean efrective pressure i pro-
pOI-tion111 to the inOl'ea e in tbe weight of inducted 
air for equal air-fuel ratios and comparable maximum 
cylinder pres mes. 
. The inferior performance compared with t.hat 
obtained from the same combustion chamber with 
foreed air flow, despite the ea y tarting, ea y eaveng-
ing, 10 \\- mechanical 10 ses, nnd freedom from knock, 
render the quiescent combu tion chamber engllle 
unattractive for aircmft-engine u e. 
LANGLEY J\;[ E MO llIA I, A EllO "AU TICAL LABORA'l'ORY, 
JATIONAL AD VI SOHY OMMITTEE FOIl A EllONAUTI CS, 
LA GLEY FIELD, V A . , April 30, 19 6. 
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TABLg I.- NOZZLE C lf ARACTERl f;TlC, ' AN D CORREHP ON DI NG ENG ] N J~ PEHFORMA T E; ENGIN I.': , 'PEED, 
1,500 R. P. M. 
Orifi ce arrangcmco t 
C~4" 
-46·' C 
B A B 
• 86' 
C C .<'6'. 
B B 
n' " .. '60" D '3R" D 
CBABC 
1 01.l10 
Tolal 
orifice 
area 
(sq. in.) 
Orifice 
diameter 
(inch) 
1. ITI. e. I). 
TolAlorifice _____ _ 
(P:;;eanl) }. full load 1 Fuilioad 
(lb . .'sq. in.) (lb./sq. in .) 
I ndicale<l fuel 
consumption 
' I full load 1 1'.ullloa<l (ill ./i. (Ib. /i. 
hp.-hr.) IIp.-hr.) 
l\ IlS(,F:LLANEOUS g HIE S- I,O \\' HATE: OF INJECTION FOR T IlI R RE Hl lcS ONLY 
r =0.00 A =3 .1 0.000 13 B = .006 n =2 1. '1 O. ,,2 
C = . OO~ C= 9.5 
-------
0; 
~ 
0 
.00014 {B= .008 B =35. 9 £ .5'.! 
c= .005 C=14. 1 
" 
- .... -. -~- - - --
::
" 
" 
" ------
{~ .008 ,\ =26.4 ~ 0 . 00019 . 007 B =20. 25 87 . 48 .005 (' = 10. 3 
.004 D = 6.67 
----
lvJaxil11uITI 
cylinder 
pressure 
(lb./sq. ill.) 
650 
650 
650 
Full· load 
fu el with ('olTIpres-
clear sion rati o 
exhaust 
(percent) 
13.6 
------
13. (; 
------
13.6 
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TABLE I.- NOZZLE CIIARA TERI TIC Ar D C RI E POI DING E GINE PERFORMANCE; E I el r E PEED, 
1,500 R. P . M.- Continued 
1. lU . e. p . Indicated fuel 
T otal can 'umption MaximUlll 
Fnll-Ioad 
orifice Orifice 'PoLol orifice cylinder 
fu el wiLh Oompres-
Orifice a rrangem ent ozzle diameter area clear area (i nch) (percent) ~, full load I FllHload pressure exhaust sian rati o (sq . in.) l ' fuHl ond I Fuliload (Ib./ i. (Ib./i. (Ib./sq . in.) (percent) (Ib./sq. io .) (lb./sQ. in .) bp.-br.) hp.-hr.) 
7- 0RIFICE S f!: RIE - RIGIT R A'J'E OF l N JE 'l' JON FOR 't' Rl AN D SUDSEQ U.E " ]' SERIES 
BO' 
r =0.007 A = 5.5 } /1!~ 9 0. 00069 B = . OJ 13 =36. 112 124 0.380 0.460 5i 5 66 l ~. 6 D '-- -. D 0= .005 0= 2.84 
cBABe D =.OO D = 7.25 
---
- -- r = .007 A = 7. 26 } 10 . 0005.3 D = . 015 D =33. 2 100 121 . 430 . 400 550 61 13. ~ C: .005 C= 3. 7 
.0 -.00 .0 = 9. 42 
---r = .007 A = 9.52 } II .00041 B = .012 D =28. 0 97 112 . 435 .520 500 62 13.6 C= .005 0= 4. 5 
D =.OO D = 12.3 
---
r = . 007 A = 11. 5 } 12 . 00034 B = .010 D =23. 5 92 101 .460 .580 460 5 13. 6 0= .005 C= 5.08 
D =.OO D =14. 9 
---r = . 007 A = 4.43 } 14 .000 7 B = . 021 13 =:39. 75 106 123 . '105 . 465 550 66 13. (j ('= . 005 ('=2.25 
.0 = .00 D = 5. 75 
---
-----r = .007 A = (j. 0 } 16 . 0006·1 13 = .01 13 = 39.7 97 III .460 . 500 490 13. 6 (' = . 005 (' = 3. 00 _ _ _ M __ 
0 = . 006 1) = 4. '12 
------
------
r = 
. 007 A = 5.58 } Ill- I . 00069 13 = . 0 18 13 = 3Ii.8 11 2 124 . 380 . '150 575 66 13. 6 ('= .00.) (' = 2. R4 
1) = .008 D = 7.25 
------
------
---r = .007 A = 5. 1 } 1ll-2 . Oe072 /) = .01 lJ =35. 1 110 123 . 370 . 45[, 53.1 G 13.6 C = .007 (' = 5.32 
0 = . 00 0 = 6. 9 
---
--- ---
r = .007 A = 5.19 } 17 . 00074 B = .01. B =34. 25 11 2 125 .370 . 450 520 I 13.6 = . 005 C = 2.6 1 
0 = . 010 D = IO.6 
---
------ f'" = .007 A = 4. 75 } 17- 1 . 000 I D  . 18 B =3 1. 25 11 2 124 .360 . 44 5 500 71 13.6 C = . 005 = 2. 42 
0 = . 01 2 ]) = 23. 95 . 
---
---
r = . 007 A = 'I. 14 } I .00093 lJ = . 01 D = 27. 30 95 III . 440 .500 510 72 13.6 ('= .012 0= 12. 15 
D = .010 .0 = 8.'15 
--- - - -
------
r = . 010 A = .10 } 18-1 .00097 13 = .01 13 =2(;. 2 95 III .440 . 500 510 72 13.6 0= . 012 C= 12. 65 
D = . 010 D = .10 
.---
---
--- . 
~ ... 
~ 110· {A = . 012 II = 10. 5 } D • 7(W D . 00107 B = .01 B = 23. 7 I - 2 0= . 012 0= 10.5 10·/ 11 2 . 400 .500 475 67 13.6 C !3p"- C .0 = . 012 D = 10. 5 BAB 
9-01UFI I, SERIE S 
E ,~ 128' 1~ =0' OI 8 ) '9~" l D =30.2 D '5 ' D (' 0. 00084 0= . 010 0= 9.35 104 11 0.410 0.4 0 540 74 13.6 C Pdt c D = . 008 D = 5. 9 BAB I': = .007 ],= 4.5 
------
------
r = .007 
A = 4. 37 } D  . 1 B =28. (' - I .000 0= . 010 0= 8. 91 11 2 125 .3HO . 460 540 74 13.6 D = .00 D = 5.69 
E= .007 E= 4.37 
------
--- ---
r.t. = . 010 A = . 53 } B = .01 D =27.60 0 - 2 . 00092 0= .0 10 0= .52 111 125 .380 .450 535 73 13.6 D =.OO D = 5. 44 
E = . 007 E = 4. 1 
------
---
r= . 007 
A= 4.93 ) D = . 01 D=32. 50 C- 3 .0007 C= . OO C= 6.40 102 122 . 41 5 . 400 500 71 13.6 D = ,007 D = 4.94 
E= . 006 E = 3.63 
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T AB LE 1.- OZZLE CHARACTERISTIC AND CORRE 'PO JDII G ENG I I E PERF OR dANCE; ENGINE PEED , 
1,500 R . P . i\I.-Continued 
r. m . e. p . Indi cated fue l 
T ota l consumpti on l\'fax imum l' ull· load 
orifice Or ifi ce T ola l orifi ce cyli nder ruel with C'omlll'cs, Orifice afmngement 1 ozz1e diameter aren clea r arca (in ch) (percent) ~, full load I Full load pressure ex ha usl sion ratio (sq . in .) 3, full load I Fuilload (lb. /sq. in .) (lb./sq . in .) (lb. /sq. in .) (l b ./i. (l b ·/i. (percent) hp./hr. ) h p.·hr.) 
--
-
- -
--
-
--
E EIlIES 
D < .. ' I 
<'0" D E, 0.00051 Il =0.0 1 /3 =50 9 99 0. 440 0.570 .130 55 12.6 
C B 8 c 
------
---
E, .00067 ( Il = .O lh U =37. 9 } 104 120 .390 .4 i O 5iO 73 12.6 C = .010 C= 11.i 
--- ---
---
r = .0 18 lJ =3:;. 2.'; } E, .00072 C = .010 (' = 10. \)0 11 2 127 .3 0 . 450 550 73 12.6 D = .006 l) = :l. \)2 
------
---
Sec fi gu re 1:3 1<:, .00080 { l<:,+LWO O.OO i } , 11 0 124 .3 '0 . 450 590 62 12. 6 
---
---
1) 0 
-----
EJO .000h4 {E,+ LWO 0.005 } 11 2 126 .3UO . 450 500 6 12.6 
- ---
1)0 , _ 
-.- - " , 1 ~lz 00088 { F:IO+LWO \ 10·1 120 . 420 . 480 560 65 12.6 0.005 I 
- -- ------ --
1) 0 __ 
---
1<:11 .00092 (1<:1 2+tw O \ 0.005 } 100 11 3 . 420 . 490 530 66 12.6 
---
---
._-
---
---
1)0 __ 
,-
--- --
1 ~] 6 . 00096 { E I4 + LW O 0.005 } 100 11 3 . 430 . 500 570 71 12.6 
-
I 
--- --- ---
C· ~r" C {A = .O lh A =:3~.'1 } 
I 
<' " E, .00066 B = .014 B =23. 6 114 123 .370 . 460 550 i f) 12.6 
B A B [ ' = .OO~ ('= i . [) 
--
F :; I~ RIES 
------ ._---
D r =o.O I B =3:;. 2., } PO' D r ", 0.000i2 C' = .010 (' = IO.UO 11 2 127 0.3 0 0. 450 550 i3 12.6 
C B C 1) = .006 1) = 3. U2 B 
--- ---' --- ---
D \ D r = . 01 8 n =3:;. 25 } hi F:n .00072 C = . 010 (' = 10.90 114 12 .365 . 440 600 75.5 12.6 C C 1) = .006 1) = 3.9? B B 
----- ------
D 0 r= .0 18 B =35. 25 } .. F" . 00072 C = .010 ('= 10.90 114 126 0 . 450 550 0 12.6 
C <'6' D = .006 l) = 3.92 B B C 
----- --- ---
D D 
r= .O L8 n =35. 25 } ., C c9' C F" . 000i 2 C = .010 C= IO.90 114 124 .375 . 460 5iO 74 .5 12.6 1) = .006 .0 = 3.92 B B 
-
-
11 SE RI I, 
-
-
D' .' D r = 0. 020 B =35. 10 } / ;5·· 11 I 0.00089 C= .0 11 0= 10.60 11 9 128 0.360 0. 440 600 73 12.6 D = .00i 1) = 4.30 C B B C 
---
----- --- ---
{B =.022 U =3.00 } U- 2 .00100 C= .0 11 C = 9 . .50 11 5 128 .300 . 450 600 70 12.6 D = .006 D = 2.83 
--- --- --- ---
r= .020 B =37. 80 } 11 - 3 .000 C = .0 10 = 9. 42 Ii i 124 . 360 . 450 600 72 12.6 D = .0055 0 = 2. 5 
------ --- ------
r = 
. 024 13 =37 . 0 } 11- 4 .00 l1 9 C  .012 C = 9. 45 114 128 .365 . 445 590 64 12.6 D = .0065 D = 2. 77 
---
---
---r = . 0 19 B =29. I } K -4 . 00097 C= . 01 '1 C= 15.8 123.5 136 .340 .410 0 73.7 15.3 D = .008 .0 = 5.2 
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Positive directions of axes and angles (forces and moments) are shown by a.rrows 
Axis Moment a.bout axis Angle Velocities 
Force 
(parallel 
Sym- to axis) Designation bol symbol 
LongitudinaL __ X X 
LateraL _______ Y Y NormaL _______ Z Z 
, 
Absolute coefficients of moment 
L M 
0,= qbS Om= qcS 
(rolling) (pitching) 
Designation 
Rolling __ ___ 
Pitching ____ 
Y !ming _____ 
N 
On= qbS 
(yawing) 
Sym-
bol 
L 
M 
N 
Linear 
P ositive Designs.- Sym- (compo- Angular direction tion bol nent along 
axis) 
Y----.Z RoIL ____ <P 1.1 P 
Z---+X Pitch ___ _ 0 v q 
X--+Y yaw _____ 
'" 
w r 
Angle of set of control surface (relative to neutral 
position), o. (Indicate surface by proper subscript.) 
4. PROPELLER SYMBOLS 
D, 
p, 
p/D, 
V', 
V" 
T, 
Q, 
Diameter 
Geometric pitch 
Pitch ratio 
Inflow velocity 
Slipstream velocity 
l' Thrust, absolute coefficient OT=~ pnLF 
Torque, absolute coefficient OQ= ~D6 
on 
P, 
0., 
1/, 
n, 
Power, absolute coefficient Op= ~D6 pn 
Speed-power coefficient = ~ ~~: 
Efficiency 
Revolutions per second, r.p.s. 
Effective helix angle=tan-1 (2:n) 
5. NUMERICAL RELATIONS 
1 hp. = 76.04 kg-m/s = 550 ft-lb./sec, 
1 metric horsepower = 1.0132 hp. 
1 m.p.h. =0.4470 m.p.s. 
1 m.p.s. = 2.2369 m.p.h. 
1 lb. = 0.4536 kg. 
1 kg=2.2046 lb. 
1 mi. = 1,609.35 m=5,280 ft. 
1 m = 3.2808 ft. 
